Mr. and hlrs. Noel Saunders of Caroona are the
proud parents of their first baby, a daughter.
I_t__

Mrs. W. Peckham of Dubbo and her sister paid a
visit to Caroona recently when their home was flooded
out. As the line between Caroona and Dubbo was
washed out they were unable to return home to give a
hand for nearly five weeks.
__c_

The Matron of Caroona Station, working with the
Werris Creek Red Cross, held a jumble sale, at the
Station in aid of flood victims and raised L 3 1 . An
escellent effort.

Calling Douglas Combo.
The Aborigines Welfare Board is still amious to
locate ex Kinchela boy, Douglas Combo (zz), in
connection with the payment of the balance of his trust
money.
Would anyone knowing the \\.hereabouts of this boy
please ask him to contact the Secretary, Aborigina
Welfare Board, Box 30, G.P.O., Sydney.
+--

Cabbage Tree Island residents recently held a ven.
successful social evening to raise funds for the Flood
Relief Appeal. Congratulations to Cabbage Tree Island.

__e_

Little Lindsay Matthews of Caroona is back again
from the Far West Home at Manly after receiving
treatment for injuries to his arm.

Congratulations to Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Ferguson, of
Cabbage Tree Ts!and, o n the birth of a son, Neville

__t__

Thirty-nine Caroona children (every one needing the
treatment) were recently immunised against diphtheria.
All the youngsters took them well, and none went
“ bush”.
These youngsters will be getting really used
to needles as all the children had a T.B. test a few days
later.

-eMr. Leo Bolt of Cabbage Tree Island is being
congratulated o n his recent appointment as a Pastor of
the Seventh Day Adventist Church.

CHILDREN’S LIBRARY AND CRAFTS
MOVEMENT GIVEN USE OF HALL
At a recent meeting, the Board gave its permission
to the Children’s Library and Crafts Movement to use

the Recreation Hall at La Perouse on Saturday afternoons
for their activities.
O n a visit to the Reserve some months ago, the
occupation, especially of young children after schooI
hours, was discussed between Officers of the Movement
and the Supervisor of the Reserve and, as a result, one
of the voluntary helpers has already commenced to
carry on creative activities with a small number of
children o n Sunday afternoons.
Rooks and craft materials have been collected and a
groups of voluntary helpers organised. and it is now
proposed to use the Hall on Saturday afternoons for
children’s activities such as painting and clay-modelling,
puppetry and creative plays as a commencement to a
fuller programme of activity.

When the cameraman went to t h e Zoo, who should
h e meet but Delma Lilley, of far away Karuah.

